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From an examination of the realization of the assets, and reference being

had to the depressed state of all stocks and securities in 1848 and 1849,

and the great difficulty of realizing them at any rate short of absolute sa-

crifice, we are of opinion that the, course adopted by the Directors was
highly favorable lo the interests of the depositors, and that any forced sale

of the assets, would have defeated the objpcl in view, that of paying the
(lepOBliora, «a ifSfiTly\i» posvibte; xhiMVM^uiuuiu of cmnr-claims.

With respect to the qacstion, whjpther due diligence has been used in

winding up the affairs of the institiftion, wo are of opinion that any preci*

pitancy i realizing, must have resulted in groat loss to the depositors. That
the rtsuli has been so favorable, we aro in justice bound to fllata, is mainly

to be attributed to your pergonal exertions and unwearied attention. Withou'.

such care end attention on the pDrt'of yourself end Mr. Freelanu, it was
impossible the assets could have been so «vf>|| realized. For this the deposi.

tors are much indebted to you.

On review of the whole, wc are of opinion that the mode of settlement

adopted by the Directors has been for the best interests o^ the depositors,

and w^ doubt if the same favorable result could have been attained by any

other means.
We are,

Dear Sir,

Ycur most obedient servants,

(Signed) A. Simpson, Cashier,

Bank of Montreal.

F. Macdlloch.

J. Ross.

From an examination of the various papers and documents submitted to

me, and from the testimony I have received from the gentleman employed

as Actuary after the Huspension of the Provident and Saving's Bank, I fully

concur in the opinions expressed in the above document, and think the

Trustees entitled to great credit for their assiduity and attention to its afitairs

in the winding up. Huqh Allan.

Montreal, Aug. 2, 1851.

Abstract Statement op the Liabilities and Assets of the Montreal

Provident and Savings' Bank, on the SIst July, 1851.

The Liabilities to Depositors at Suspension

amounted, per printed statement, to £158,719 19 4
Of which there has been paid in cash and

transfers of mortgages to the extent of 90

per cent., including reserve of 10 ^er cent.,

Bay 99,309 18 4

Amount due remaining Depositors, say 59,410 I

Upon this balance three Dividends have been

declared, equal to IGs per £, the amount of

which already paid is £41,224 11 U
Outstanding, and now in course of payment,

viz. :—l8t Dividend, £323 7 8
2d •• 2467 4 1

3d " 3175 7 3
Petty Balances... 132 5

,.«_. 6098 4

Add reserve of 10 per cent., say 6201 1 6
53,523 17 6

Amount required to pay 2s per £ additional.

.

5886 3 7

Assets.

To meet this Dividend the amount to be re.

ceived from Bank Stocks, Corporation

Bonds, Loans, &c.. is estimated at .£13,393 18 10

From which deduct Dividends declared and in

course of payment as above i». 6098 4
^

7295 14 10

Estimated surplus after paying all the Deposi-

tors 90 per cent, or IBs per £ £1309 11 3

N.B. It is to be observed, that as'ff considerable portion of these Assets

Ig vpf in liiiaation. and no allowance has been made for future expenses, this

estimated surplus may be greatly reductd.

EE. Montreal, 31st July, 1851.

JAMES COURT,
Actuary.


